
 
Log in to our School Website www.sainikschoolbhubaneswar.org  

 
 
Click on “ONLINE FEE PAYMENT”. 
 

 
 
Click on “Click here to pay online fee” Then click on “New Server Link” 
 
 
 
 
 



 
After that the following screen will be displayed. Follow the instructions given 
below:- 

 
 
In username type alphabet SAI followed by your 4 digit school number.  

For example, if your School number is 6120,  
 
Then your login ID will be : SAI6120 
                                               Password is 12345 for all students.  

Then fill the Security Code as appear in the Screen and click on Log in.  

 

 

 

 

BE REMEMBER: 
Always put the CORRECT SCHOOL NUMBER of 
your ward while typing the User Name, unless the 
payment will be made in the other boy account.  



Then following screen appears. 

 

Here you first confirm that the name your ward appeared in the box is correct or 
not? If name of your ward is correct then click() in the 1st instalment check 
box.  

 

An amount of Rs. 67,295/- appeared in the Subtotal Column. This amount is meant 
for total fee due (without any adjustment). 

 

 



Now can pay the fee for 1st Instalment for the FY 2018-19 by following the steps 
given below: 
For example if you have to pay Rs. 55,132/- for 1st Instalment. Then first you should 
put ‘0’ in the tuition fee column.  

 

After putting ‘0” in the Tuition Fee Column the amount of  ‘Now Paying Column’ 
will changed to Rs. 30,895/-. 
But you have to pay Rs. 55,132/- for 1st instalment. So you just deduct    
Rs.30,895/- from the amount of 1st Instalment i.e. Rs. 55,132/- and 
balancing figure put in the tuition fee column.  
 
 



 

So you have to put the balancing figure of Rs. 24,237/- (i.e. Rs. 55,132 - Rs.30,895) 
in the Tuition Fee Column. After putting the same the amount of ‘Now Paying’ 
Column will change to Rs. 55,132/- 

 
Like this way you can modify the amount manually whatever you have to pay. Please 
remember, always modify the amount from the first tab i.e. from Tuition Fee, 
Clothing, Diet Charges............... onwards.  

 

  



 

Now Click on ‘Pay Now’. After clicking the same, the following screen will appeared. 

 

Now select the payment option and click on ‘click to proceed’.  

Please note that, the bank will charged the ‘TRANSACTION CHARGES + 
GST’ for making the payment through DEBIT CARD AND CREDIT CARD. 
Therefore to minimize the TRANSACTION CHARGES, please preferred to 
pay through ‘NET BANKING ONLY’ 

 



After clicking the same the following screen will appeared:- 

 

Click on ‘Submit’. After clicking the same you will directed to ‘Payment Gateway’.  

 

If you pay through the Debit Card, then put the Debit Card Number, Card validity 
date, CVV Number, Your name on card, Bank name, Mobile Number and your e-
mail ID.  
Your bank will charge the Convenience Charge and GST based on your amount of 
transaction. The amount of convenience Charge and GST will also appear on the right 
hand side of payment gateway. After filling the information click on ‘Pay Now’. 
 



STEPS TO BE FOLLOWED TO GENERATE THE PAYMENT RECEIPT:- 

After making the payment successfully you can generate the payment receipt by 
following the steps given below:- 

 

Click on ‘Fees’ option. After that the following screen will be displayed. 

 

Now Click on ‘Paid Fees’ option. After that the following screen will be displayed. 

 

 



 

Now enable your ‘Pop-up’ by clicking here. Please note that if you don’t enable 
the pop-up then your payment receipt will not be open properly.   
Now download the RECEIPT (in pdf file) by clicking here. After downloading the pdf 
file you can take out the print of payment receipt. Your receipt will be shown as 
follows: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
For any assistance please contact on mobile no. 9090271596  

(Between 0830 to 1330 hrs) on weekdays only.  
 

 

 

Don’t pay the fee twice, if your amount is deducted from your account 
and payment is not successful. In such cases, immediately inform to 
School on the above number.  

                      XXXXX 
         XXXXXXXXXX 
                    XXXXXXXX 
 

MOST IMPORTANT 


